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ounting .the coSt 
and their blessings 

... 

Killer storm 
toll 17, with 

I 
- -

two m1ss1ng 
The killer Fastnet storm death toll now stands at 15 - with two more dead 

and two missing from a trimaran which was following the fleet, although not racing. 
Fears early today that a yacht from H.M.S. Sultan, Gosport, was still the only one missing, 

were allayed after hours of searching when a report came through that she had been seen. 

Sussex· 

yacht 
I 

• 

survives 
tempest 

A Cltichester yacht has survived the wild seas and 
storms which have brought tra gedy to the Fastnet 
Race - Mr. Christopher Purchase's yacht Prairie 
Oyster was yesterday sighted off St Agnes Head, 
Cornwall, believca to be heading for Plymouth. 

� 33ft�.Ca,;ter 
�

gned, tbreeiq'Hlrter tpnner has .a 
crew of.W1,h,cluding th owner-r�11,:West Sussex men. As 
1he vesset carried no transmitter· their families were 
distraught with worry u til news of sighting: by coast
guards came through yesterday. 

Mr. Purchase, a well known 
Chichester wine merchant, is 

experienced yKht5man, as 
e most of his crew 
They are Mr Douglas Har

court, of the Bamham Hotel, 
Barnham, his 1011 Michael, Mr. 
Nicholas Manbcws. of Bam

r Hugh Bett, of 
ant and�n, Commander 

Ackerman of Aldwid, 
M� Purchasc's ·re Lindsc)
tcned wilb horror ta the first 

reports of the freak stom: ,with
50ft. waves hitting the Fastnet
boats 

"I bave taken the vie111 th�t 
no ncM was a()()Cf news but 11 
bu been a dreadful time," she 
told The Nc111S. 

"CONFIDENCE" 
"I havt a lot ol confidence 

in ,be boat. Chris got the _bull 
and built the boat 111ith a fru:nd
and they put a lot of strens-
1hening in �er" 

d 
.. 

Mrs Purchase was nvtng 
(lawn 10 Plymouth 10 meet her 
husband. 

"After the_ race they wc;r�
going 10 cruu,e back to Chi 
mester as a holiday, bul I �
not know whether tber, will
want 10 do that now, she
added. 

Mr. Harcourt scruor was
taking part in his 1.enth i;:astnet
Race which qualifies him for
a medal - if the Ptairic Oyster

went rouno 1ne fastnet Kock. 
'!I heard today that a trawler, 

the � Joan, went alongside 
the Prairie Ovstcr off St Agnes, 
asked if tliey needed any 
assistance and was told not. 

"This must mean they are all 
right and comes as a tremen
dous relief for all of us," said 
Mrs. Harcourt. 

The yacht .Kalisana bas 
four Sultan men and lhree 
Australians on board. 

All other yachts in 1he face 
have now been accounted for, 
The final death toll among the 
F astnet crews came from eight 
yachts. 

Tliey were Grimalkin (two 
dead), Trophy (three dead), 
Ariadne (four dead), Aashlight 
(two dead), Festma Tcrtia, 
Cunslinger, Veronicr, and 
Cavale (one dead each), 

It is thought that lbe trima
ran which lias suffered two
confirmed deaths and from
which two men are still missing 
was the Bucks Fizz from 
Lymington, which wu believed 

to have followed th� racers 
from the West Solenl towards 
the Fastnet when she was 
caught by the storm. 

Fears that a massive number 
of yachts had been missing 
dwindled when several tele• 
phoned in from ports to which 
they had run safely, and when 
careful checks revealed that 
many yachts lis1ed as starters 
had never left Cowes, 

It has been confirmed thal 
at least 22 yach15 sank or were 
abandoned in the stonn - the 
centre of which blew at hurri
cane foiu - and that 136 
survivors were saved by beli
coplers and ships. 

ROW OVER 

START 
<.:on t r ovtr s y  as 10 

wbethtr lbe yachts, with 
more than 3,000 crew 
members, 1hoafd havt been 
allowed to start In tbe first 
place was ans wered by Mr. 
Alan Green, secretary o( 
the Royal Ocean Radng 
Clab. 

He Nkt tbe weatlier forecast 
when Ille ract started on Sit· 
urday IIIOC'nllll did oot urtdlct 
lht "cyclont proportion'' con
ditions. 

SugtSlions lbal lbe racr 
should DOI have eone lbead 
wm made by people "who do 
IIOI udtntand the way OCUD 
m!JI& k condUded," be uid. 

"Once the race has started 
- unlm tbett att exceptional 
drcumstances - tbere Is no 
means of communication
lletween tbe boats." 

He said many tupes of boat 
bad suffered. Alleaatlons that 
lhe storm "picked out" IDY 
partlClll■r !lOrt ol yacht were "a 
bit p�,!U;rt 1111d unfounded." 

1

0NL Y THE EGGS

WERE BROKEN' 
While the killer Fa.s1n.et stonn was 

screaming thro11f.h the riglna ol the 
British Admiral s Cup 1'8Cfr, Bliz
zard, her Portsmouth prl cook was 
making scrambled eus for the crtw, 

"Thr only casualty In my galley wu 1 
kettle, which one or tbe crew sat on and 
smashed," said L)'IIII Morey, from East 
Cusbam. 

II was btr job lo keep lbt tTtW fed -
1111d sbf kepi going as Blizzard bttlled 
Uu-ough lbe storm which was wrttld� Its 
dreadful loll Olf !be lletl. � '\� 

"l bad been in condition• almost as bad 
as Ibis in tbe Sydney-ijobart net Ill 1976 
but this time I was mlly worried for lbe 
little boats out there." 

''I was especially worried-as my brother, 
Mlkt, was on one of the little boats, Mez
zanlDe. Ou tbe radio we beard tbcrt wert 
many yachts In trouble and !hat scme 
people were drowned." 

"All lhrougb lbe ratt I ud him on my 
mlnd, and thought aboal wbat llle little 
yacbls must have been eotn1 tbrouah. Only 
wbta we got in did I find out that ht was 
okay, altliou&)I Mezzan!m bad Nllred 
early." 

"Wt hid no major troublt on Bliz:zard. 
I always bad compltu conficlentt in Iler and 
I was Dtfff frlihlttted that I mJibt die." 

''It was I slrtll&f mlxturt of belD& scartd 
1111d uhD1r1ted at the same time," she said. 

llllmrd's crew saw btUcopten flyln& 
overbe■d but never 111w any casualties or 
eddt11tt of the damqe btlng camed ■rouocl 
her. 

EGGS SMASHED 
Down ID ber gal�y. I yon kept everythina 

'4llpsbapt awl only losl two packs of eggs 
which ftrt smashed. 

"It was • aood job that Ibey waoted 
scrambled eus 11 the time. I was mostly 
making hot soup and sandwiches durllli the 
height of the slorm." 

l!llzzud wenl throup Its eye when tbt 
wind eum ,renl off the clock of ber wiocl 
speed lnd.icator which hu • «ilin& of 60 
knoU. 

"Wt touched 17 blots surf1111 don some 
of lht wa,-n. We bad lht sttl1'111 jib 1111d no 
maJn sail for a while and the surfs wen 
txhilaratl11&. Y oa could feel btr 11:ttlentiog 
undtrntatb yw," said LJIIII, 

'All O.K.' ends 

wife's agony
A young Cowes mother yesterday described her ordeal 

during the time her husband's racing yacht was unaccounted for 
in the disaster-stricken Fastnet race. 

"I was very frightened in case he had been drowned," said Mrs. Julie 
Newnham, of Albert Street, whose 30-year-old husband, Richard, was one of 
six Islanders crewing on the Class I yacht Marionette. 

There was no news of the Newnham had not yet been They have taken part in four 

hacht when Mrs. Newn- able to speak with her ow.band. or live Fastnet races and bave 
But from infonn11tion gleaned crewed on Admiral's Cup am, hearing of the gales from various sources she yachts. which have wrought havoc undmtood that the at\\ bad News that the yacht and its 

with the Fastnet fleel, taken down Marionette's sails aew were safe came after the 
telephoned race hcadquar- and battened down the hatches uncle of an Irishman crewing 
ters in Plymouth on Tues• after she lost her nidder early oo lhe yacht heard on a 
day morning. on Tuesday morning. c o a s t g u a r d r a d i o  that 

.. .-. They then sat tight until the Marionette had beell found and "I was very upsei ... _,•JtAll Ballunore lifeboat" 1came to -ftSsafe. lied," s�.d
. 

Mrs. Newnha�J -tnti, ,r«scue tnd•rowed them "I don't think wy ha...e e�, who r·�t1g ll.�t ��I"' lffld tour other yachts to safety. encountered conditions lik.c child m November. ...... 
She and her fa.tber-in-law Mr. Newnham's brother, this when they have .,.,.n rac-

Mr. Archie Newnham listened John, of Cowes, was al� er�- ing, but they have met bad 

in to the radio in the hope or wing on the yacht, which is weather, Mrs. l'lewnham said. 
... • "W owned by Mr. Chris Dunnin$, "They were a particularly ,..,anng news. e were very 

of Andover, leader of Britain s exN:nenced crew and have al lconcerned, but we were lucky, 
we learned a few hours later Admiral'1' C\lp team two years sih cd together for many years. 
the yacht was safe," al(). I think of all the crews taki� 

Yesterday, as the crew pre- Both brothers had raced 
part they were probably one 

pared to come home, Mrs. abroad and in this country. the m0$t expenented.' 

'Ordinary 
rough race' 
says victors 
Australia's world renowned prowess for heavy-weather 

racing won them the Admiral's Cup when their team romped 
into Plymouth in fourth, fifth and 13th positions. 

While many racers were fighting a battle to survive, the Aussies were 
enjoving what Syd Fischer, skipper of Ra gamuffin called an "ordinary rough 
race

f
•_

"We strite weather like 
1his in the Sydney to 
Hobart race. We were all 

knocked down a few times, 
but the boats are sound and 
we all coped wen. 

Night vigil 

for 'lost' son 
Pensioner Mr. Charles Willans told today of the anxious 

24 hours he spent waiting for news of his son as the Fastnet 
death toll rose. 

Mr Willans (71), of Avon 
Oose, Lee-on-Solcnt, stayed 
up throughout Tuesday maht 
repc  a t e  d ly  d ia l l ing ihe 
c me rgcncy number made 
availa61e to worried relatives. 

His only son, Julian (30), an 
experienced sailor, was a crew 
member aboard the 34h./acht 
Chal lenge. sk,ppere by 
Nonbern businemnan, Mr 
Jun Murray 

"I think I must have telc-
rboned every half-hour [ fell 

haJ to," said his (at her "But 
every time I cried, 11 was 
engagtd." 
.. His orde-1 ende4 ye<rtnhy 

afternoon when a lncnd tele
phoned 10 say that the yacht 
had managed to reach Fal
mouth. All the crew were safe. 

"I was worried, but I know 
the crew are good and the Navy 
do '8 marvellous rescue job. rr 
1hey had got into any trouble, 
thel, would have been rescued. 

• I think the crew gave up the 

race, but they did the right 
thing. They shut everything 
down and kept inside. It was 
the best thing they could do. 

"I have done a lot of yach
ting and the weather is very 
unpredictable. Much bigger 
yachts than the one my SOIi was 
aboard were either damaged or 
sunk." 

COACHING 
Mr. Willans was Vice

Commodore of lhe Army 
Yachting Club in Singapore 
and coached local sportsmtn in 
the art of compctihve mlmr,1--

"My son IS a very keen si\fot 
and he has crewed a lot for Jim 
Murray. I think it is the first 
time he has taken part in the 
Fastnet Race," he said. 

Mr Julian WLllans lives m 
Audlcy Road, South Gosforth, 
Newcastle, and is married to 
a journalist. 1bc couple have 
no children. 

"We went throu,sh 70 m.p.b 
winds for a long tune, but w� 
never knew aboul tbe death� 
and sinkinp until we reached 
lhe Bishops Rock on the way 
back. 

"No-one ates to see t.lus 
kind of disaster but it wa, not 
demoralising," he said. 

lndi�ldual Fastnct Admiral's 
Cup winner was Britain's 
Ecfipse - the smallest yacht 
in the Brilisb team, skippered 
by Jeremy Rogtrs of Lyming• 
ton. She came through with no 
damage a, au .. 

Crew member Jonathan 
Bradbeer said that it was an 
elciting and enjoyable race, 
Eclipse had gone faster than 
anyone on board bad ever 
known in seas and weather 
more extreme than they had 
ever experienced. 

Australia finished with 1,lllS 
points, the U.S.A. came 
second al 1,010, . with Hong 
Kong and Italy tymg for third 
place at 944. Bntain was 
sevenlh in the table. 

Both other Bntish yachts, 
Morning Cloud (Ted Healh) 
and B�rd (ErntSt Juer) 
f ini1hed, bul 3mong the 
Admind1 Cup fleet 12 yachts 
were knocked out b) 1hc storm 
the .most cmappointcd of which 
were the lnsh who bad been 
leadinJ before the race. Two 
o{ their yachts, Regardless and 
Golden Apple rettrcd with 
broken rudde�. and Golden 
Apple had to be abandoned by 
her crew who were picked up 
by helicopters. 

... 
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